
Tffi BRIG® WAY 

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT 
tMCtf.F. OAfctE V eft ITO. BUfPAtO.N V 

You will find us waiting 

at the church when you 

want good ginning done 

Lee County Cotton 
Oil Company, 

SANFORD. N. C. 

Fruit Jars. 
Yon will always find Fruit Jars and Jelly 
Glasses at our store. Although fruit jars 
have advanced in wholesale price*, we have 
Bflt Si^TOiBiTindi shut ha— 
well known Easy Seal and Qneen Jars 
and our price is the same as last year. 
We also have plenty of Fruit Jar Tops 
and Fruit Jar Rrings. 

Pardo's 5 and 10c Store 
ADVERTISING BY US IS HONEST ADVERTISING 

Lee County Fair, Nov. 1,2,3,1916 

Rolling for This Week. 
One Car No. 1 Timothy Hay, 

one car ship stuff, one car oats. 

We also carry a line of molasses 

feed, dairy feed, flour, meal and 
lard. Cash paid for home-raised 
com. 

Sanford Wholesale and 

Retail Company. 

I North* Carolina College of Agri- | 
culture and Mechhanic Arts. 

I 

Young men seeking an education which will equip 
them for practical life in Agriculture, and all its allied 
branohes; ip Civil, Electrical and Mechanical Engineer- 
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Textile or other indus- 
tries, and in agricultural teaching;, will fin$ excellent 
provision for their chosen careers at the State's great 
technical college) This college fits men for lire by giving 
practical instruction as well as thorough scientific edu „ 

cation. 

Pour-year courses in Agriculture, lnChemistry.in 
Civil Electrical and Mechanical, Engineering, and in 
Textile industries. 

lw°y«*r. on« year and summer normal 
courses in Agriculture. 
Numorous practical short courses. • 

Entrance examination)) held at each county seat July 18, 
For catalogue, and entrance blanks, write - 

K. B. OWEN, Registrar, s ... 1 

THE SANFORD EXPRESS 

FRIDAY - - August 18. 1916 

LOCAL BRIEFS 
Rev. J. B. Willis la conducting m 

series of meetings at Flat Branch this 

Mr. Lucian Baldwin and MUs Bea- 

trice Campbell left this week for the 

Northern markets to purchase a fall 

stock of goods for Lambeth-Baldwin- 
Oliver Company. 

Miss Sue Beckwith was In Richmond 

last week attending the Southern MII- 

! linery Association, having been ap- 
pointed to represent this section of 

North Carolina at the meeting. 

Mr. A. B. Cox went to Ohio Saturday 
night with 48 more laborers for the 

\ Amercan Gas and Electric Company. 
He expects to accompany another bunch 

to that State next Saturday night. 

The pastor, Rev. H. E. Spence, Is 

conducting a revival meeting at the 

Osgood Methodist church this week. 

He Is preaching twice a day, at 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon and at 8 at night. 

The town officials insist on the peoole 
of the place mowing the grass In their 

yards and lawns to make the surround- 

ings more sanitary and to ,keep down 

the mosquitoes. To keep the grass cut 

short impis>ves the appearance of 

things. 

County Demonstrator Mclver asks 

that farmers of the county who wish 

to buy clover seed let him know how 

much they want and he will be glad to 

make the orders for them. Orders 

should be made at once so that the 

farmers will be sure of getting seed 

for the fall sowing. 

A Washington dispatch says the 

price of gasoline dropped 2 1-2 cent* a 

gallon wholesale a few days ago and 

Is now 21 cents. The retail price is 

falling in some places. The News saye 

it has dropped from 26 to 24 cents a 

gallon in Greensboro. It is now selling 
at 26 cents in Sanford. 

Messrs, u. D. Kiddle ana a. o. t'oe, | 
who have for several months been mak-1 

ing their home in Buffalo, New York, 
are now spending a month with their 

people in 8anford. They are in the! 
employ of the Curtis Eroplane Company 
and are helping to make flying ma- 

chines for the allies in Europe. 

The melon crop is am lost as big a 

failure in this section as the fruit crop. 

Very few peaches and apples of any 

kind have been marketed here this 

season and the few watermelons and 

cantaloupes that are brought in are 

hardly worth buying as they have been 

l ruined by the wet weather. 

One of the profitable vegetable crops 
of this section U turnips. They are 

sold here during the »fall months in 

large quantities and the salad is In 

great demand in the spring. One of 

our grocery merchants has sold about 

150 pounds of turnip seed this season 

and will have to order more to supply 
the demand. 

There is not a more popular resort 

in this entire section these hot days 

| and nights than Lakeview. There have 
[been so many campers thert during 

room has all been taken up and tents 
' 

have be brought into service. The 

campers keep cool by spending much 
time in the beautiful cool lake. 

It is planned to farther beautify tbe 
embankment between the Southern 

railway track and Moore street by 
putting out Norway maples next to the 
fence at the top of the embankment. 

Yiria embankment is now covered with 

a crop bf beautiful grass put out in the 
spring. A row of shade trees will help 
to beautify the surroundings. 
Some of the farmers in this section 

are thrashing out vetch seed so as to 

have a supply of seed for putting out a 
crop tor next year. Mr. J. A. Gladden, 
of this county, baa thrashed out twen- 

ty-five bushels of vetch and oats this 

season. Oats has to be raised with the 

vetch to hold it up. As hay or a teguihe 
retch is considered one of the most 

profitable crops the farmers can raise. 

Sunday night union services will be 

held at tbe Methodist, Baptist and 
Presbyterian chnrches during this 

month. Rev. W. S. Golden preached 
to a large congregation composed of the 
three congregations at the Methodist 

church last Sunday night. Rev. H. E. 

Spence will preach at the Baptist 
church next Sunday night and Rev: J. 
B. Willis at the Presbyterian church 
the Sunday night following. Each pas- 
tor will bold the regular Sunday morn- 
ing service at his own church. 

The Democratic County Executive 
Committee will hoJ4 » meeting here 

Friday to discuss matters connected 

with county politics and to put things 
in shape for the opening of the cam- 

paign. There are six candidates on 

the ticket for county commissioners 

whereas there should be but five. 

Mo one can vote for but five candidates. 
Put the six names on the ticket and it 

might defeat them all as all candidates 
will be elected on a plurality vote. The 
committee will take steps to get one 
name off the ticket. 

Miss Ola Stephenson, of Aberdeen, 
has resigned as assistant home demon- 

strator for Moore county to become 
home demonstration agent for Guilford 
county. Miss Stephenson has been as- 
sistant in home demonstration work in 

Moore ever since it was inaugurated 
about a year ago. Popular among her 
associates, thoroughly familiar with 
the home demonstration work, and an 

enthusiastic worker, the department 
feels that under Miss Stephenson’s 
guidance much effective work will be 

accomplished.—News and Observer. 

Capt. John R. Hutchings, proprietor 
of the Star Warehouse, who is now sel- 
ling tobacco at Johnsonville, S. C, In 

a note to The Express states that to- 

bacco is selling high; that prices are 

as good or better than in 1913, (tbs 
high year. AH well colored tobaccos 

are have greatly advanced in price. 
Capt. Hatchings advises growers wbc 

I 
are cutting their tobacco to prime it 

I so as to get all the color possible. He 

! states that the Sanford market will 

have to open earlier on account of the 

j crop ripening so early and the trade is 

| buying so much earlier than usual. 

! Capt. Qutchlogs will be on hand at 

the opening, the date of which has not 

I 
been fixed, with a good corps of buyers, 
and the farmers may look for good 

J prices. 

Cotton Is beginning to open on 

Mr. A. M. Hobbnrd left this w« 
• trip to New Yoi* nnd other 
North. 

Mr. Lonnie Nlsbet lelt -£| 
night for New York to buy a fall « 
of goods for Williams-Hoik Compi 

Mis* Little, our oannleg olub ! 

onstrator, is anxious that a large 
egatlon of women from Lee count 
tend the Womans Institute In Ss 
August 29, 30 and 3t. She wants 
to get the benefit of the splendid 
gram that will be oarrled out. 

Mr*. I. B. Turn ley, of Cameron 
at tbs Central Carolina Hoepita 
Friday morning shortly after 
o’olook. The remains were enrrlee 
afternoon to Cameron where the i ,.v 
al was held the next day. Mr*. \ £ 

ley, who was a member of the Can < 
Baptist church, died at the age 
years. Mr. Turnley la poetmast 
that place. 
All corn club boys of Lee „ 

who expect to attend the meetU r 
the corn clubs of the State which 
be held at the Agricultural and 
chanicnl College in Raleigh next 
are requested to meet County De cor 

K.Xt strator Robert Mclyer here __ 
Monday and leave in the afternoc ) 

Raleigh on the shoofly. Parent* 
not hesitate to send their boy* to 
elgh. Strict safe-guards will be th o» 
auound them and they will be pro e: 
cared for. 

The second annual Sunday 8< b 
Conference of the Fayetteville DU 
North Carolina Conference of 
Methodist church will convene in 
Methodist church at this place on 
tember 5th, at 3 o’clockp, m,, and w; 

adjourn at 3 o’olock p. ra, on the 

«P- 

All Sunday School t superintend! a*. 

teachers of Bible classes, pastors, 
siding elders and others interestej 
Sunday School work are expeetet to 

be present. Delegates and others 
tending the conference will be en er 

th. 

I ev. tained by the people of the town. 
H. E. Spence is chairman of the an er- 
tainment committee. Mr. James |B. 
Atwater, of Bynum, is president of afco 
Conference; ? 

Distressing Accident—Boy Dies 
of Wounds. 

A distressing accident occurred hire 
last Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock w^ec 
Paul Kelly, the 8-yflar old son of K$rk 
Kelly, was Btruck and killed byibe 
belated north-bound Seaboard Shoofly 
It seems that Frank Wicker, #ho 
drives the delivery wagon of Auslej A 
Phillips, was on his way to the bwne 
of Mr. 8. M. Watson, In the southern 

part of town, to deliver some grOceife: 
when he was joined by young Kelly. 
Just as they started to cross the Sea- 
board track near the cut where there 
was once an overhead bridge, the 
Shoofly rounded the curve and was 

right upon them before they realized 
that there was a train near. Engineer 
John Robe so i/, who was at tthe throt- 
tle, applied the emergency brakes, blit 
it was impossible to stop before tie 
train Struck the wagon. Frank Will., 
bf saved himself by jumping from * 
wagon, but the Kelly boy, who ip I 
wot so fortpnate, was struck bjf »l 
engine and thrown' vIB^ntly against! 
poet near the track. The horse was 
killed and the wagon reduced to kind-i 

ling wood and scattered along the 
track. After the train had stropped 
the conductor,. engineer and ntheri 
went back, picked up young Kelly anc 

placed him on a stretcher and brougb 
him to the station on the train It wa 
found that both legs and one hip wer< 
broken He was hurried to the Cen- 
tral Carolina Hospital for treatment 
Soon" after the "pEysiciahs dfessc-cl tir 
wounds the boy died. 
Engineer Robeson was so unnervec 

over the matter that another engineer 
handled his train to Raleigh, it U 
thought the boy’s legs were broken bj 
his being thrown against the post 
There was blood found on it. Three 
of the horse’s shoes were knocked off. ; 
The founeral of young Kei.y «a>- held! 

at 10 o’clock Sunday morning and was' 
conducted oy Rev. J. B. Willi* The I 
Interment was made In Shadow Well, 
cemetery. 

FOR SEVENTH DISTRICT, 

Thomas B. Finley Chosen Pros- 
Iriontial Elector at Meeting of 
Executive Committee, 
The Seventh Congressional District 

Democratic Executive Committee met 
at Jackson Springs on lastTueadfcy sod 
rverv county In the district was repre- 
sented but three. Lee county was rep- 
-CS nud by Mr. C. L. Willlsms. It 
was the largest and, most enthuslsstio 
committee meeting the Democrats of 
the district have held in years. The 
cmmlttee elected Mr. Walter E Brook, 
>f Wades boro, as chairman to suoceed 
Mr. K. K Rose, of A she boro, who re- 
r.s from the office. Mr. Arthur Ross, 

j! a she boro, was elected Secretary, 
1 no resignation of Mr. B. Clegg Ash- 
craft, of Monroe, for presidential'eleot 

of the seventh district, was accept- 
'd and Mr. Thos B. Finley, of Wilkes 
county, was unaulraously chosen his 
.u.cesser and will make an active qaitr. 
va-s of the whole district,Mr. Fln- 
• V s a good speaker and will do effect- 
ive work for hla party. A speech was 

made by Mr. Lee D. Robinson, the can- 
.1 .late for Congress from this district. 
H - -tated that after the first day of 

September he would beat the service 

of hi* party and his district in the 

coming campaign. Strong and enthusi- 
astic speeches were also made by 
Messrs. W. A. Cochran, of Montgome- 
ry. aud C. A. Martin, of Anson. They 
were glad to see the party in fine shape 
and urged those present to work for 

the success of the ticket till the votes 

arc counted on the day of eleotlon. 

I>cntii of Mrs. Emma Morelen. 

Mrs. Emma Jane Morelen, wife of 

Mr. B. M. Mureleo, of'Norfolk/ whose 
death was noted in the last Usue of The 

Kxpress, is survived by her husband 

and the following children: Mrs. 
Eugene Harrow, J. Clifton, Ernest, Em- 
ms. Burrell, Jr., and Berntoe Morelen, 
o! Norfolk. She Is also Survived' by 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Kissell, of 

San'ord, four brothers-, Messrs. C. Wv 
Kissell, of Norfolk; R. H. Kissell, F. 8. 
K.rseil, Reuben R. Rissell and one; 

sister, Mrs. C. D. Forrester, of Sanford, 
an,: one aan-sisier, mrs. w. m.ciuoter, 

of Norfolk. Brieht’s Disease was the 

.■au«e of Mrs. Moreleu’s death. The 

funeral was held at Zion Christian 

chin-eh in Norfolk and was largely at- 

tec-J.’d. The grave was covered with 

avulieelion of lovely flowers, which 

•cowed the esteem in which Mrs. More- 
len was held. The deceased was a mem- 

ber of the church in which the funeral 
was held. She manifested an interest 

in or.arch work and was a regular at- 

tendant upon Its services. A good 
woman has been called to her reward. 

Chatham County News. 

Chatham Record. 

When The Rpcord went to press last 

wet k the case then on trial was thfit of 

John A. Williams against Benjamin. 
May. The lawyers finished their argu- 
m ots in the case at 1 o’clock and then 

a recess for dinner was taken until 2:30, 
when the judge charged the jury for 
about one hour. After retiring and 
consulting about one hour the jury re- 
turnedaverdictin favor of the plaintiff 

i 
assessed his damages at 1500. The 

^dant’s attorney asked the judge to 
aside the verdict. The judge con- 
ted the motion until next morning 
9n argument upon it was resumed 

ihe attorneys of the defendants and 
plaintiff in opposition. The judge 
ised to set asid the verdict and the 

andant’s attorneys gave notice of an 
ieal to the Bupreme court, 

lefrivahservieea are being held this 

[week in the Methodist churchat Mon- 
fcure by the pastor, assisted'by Rev. 

:M. Bradshaw, D- D., pastor of Eden- 

'ton.Street Methodist church, Raleigh, 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

Siler City Grit. 

Work began Monday to build the 
burned factory at Bynum. The new 

building will be 50 feet wide, 200 feel 

long and two stories high, and of brick 
Horton Gains, who received two bul- 

lets through the body near his hear! 

July 23rd and who was thought to hi 
-mortally wounded, has so far recovered 

as to be up and walking about the 
premises. : _L___ 

The PUUboro folks are planning to 
give the,veterans a big time at the re- 
union there the 22th. That the enter- 
tainment will be on a large loale In' 

certain, for the hospitality of Plttsboro 
Is proverbial and the folks there never 
do such things half-heartedly. 

Officers Pete, Gunter and Ernest 
White Saturday were On a hunt for a 
still near White's bridge. They were 
in a Ford, and passing a wagon in which 
were four negrbes noticed that they 
hung their heads and appeared uneasy. 
The oar was at onoe stopped, but the 
four men waited not upon the order of 
their going but made a wild dash for 
the woods. Officer Whljte outran one 
of the negroes, Henry BeQrsffanreidt. 
In the wagon was found about 12 gallons 
of blockade whiskey and a large assort- 
ment of small bottles. Evidently the 
idea was to fill these and retail at Pltts- 

boro that night. DeGrafTenreidt was 
placed In Jail, and the team lodged in 
the custody of Gunter. 

--- > - N- 

Cotton Futures Highest In Six 
Years. 

A New Orleans dispatch says that 
the future cotton market last week 

readied the highest point it has at- 

tained In six years. It was the result 
of heavy buying, the bulk of whioh, 
according to goealp of the market, came 
from groups of traders in New York 
and Chicago. More outside interest 
was displayed in the situation and there 
was fairly good buying from the interior 
of the South at times, although late In 
the week there was a disposition to take 
advantage of the high values prevail- 
ing and sell hedges against cotton be- 
ing pioked or about to be picked. 
The high levels of the week were 

made Wednesday when the distant 

months sold up practically to the 16- 

oent level and October touched 14 33. 

Here the trading months were 52 points 
over the proceeding week's close. The 

buying was based on the growing be- 
lief that this cannot be a large crop, 
owing to the adverse weather condi- 
tions, particularly drought In Okla- 
homa. 

In a week or two the campaign 
spellbinders will be getting busy 
helping to save the State. Gam 

Morrison, the Democratic nominee 
{or elector-at-large, will open hie 

campaign at Rockingham, his old 

home, next Monday. He will speak 
at Fayetteville on August 80th. 

DEMANDS OF R. B. TRAINMEN. 

Wag* Incraaa* of $100,000,000 a Yaar 
Would Hava to Ba Borna by Public. 

Thfe train service employes of all 

railroad lines In the United States hare 

united In a demand for a new basis of 

pay for all men engaged In operating 
trains, except those in passenger serv- 
ice. At the present time they are paid 
on the basis of ten hours of time or 

100 miles of distance, whichever gives 
them the higher pay; and every man 
receives a full day’s pay, no" matter 
how short a time he works. 

The trainmen now demand that, in 
I all but passenger service, (1) the pres- 
ent ten hours pay shall be given for 
eight hours, or less, with a guarantee 
of a full day’s pay, no matter how lit- 
tie service Is performed; (2) overtime 
to begin after eight hours, Instead of 

after ten hours, and to be paid for at 
one and one-half tim£s the hourly rate. 
These, demands would Increase the 

hbnrly rate of pay 25 per cent, and the 
overtime rate 87Mj per cent 
They also Insist that all special extra 

pay provisions in the 10-hour schedules 
lhall be included In the proposed 
8-hour schedule: --... 

These special rules frequently give 
double pay for the same service, and 
enable the employes to earn two and 
three days’ pay In a single day of 
ordinary working hours. 
As the Increase for all the lines la es- 

timated to amount to $100,000,000 a 

year the railroads say that they cannot 
pay it unless they are allowed to in- 
crease freight and passenger rates. 
The average wages of the men en- 

gaged In train service are already very 
much higher than those of other em- 

ployees and they receive 28 per cent of 
the total payroll although constituting 
only 18 per cent of the whole number 
of railroad workers. 

Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into your system! 

You've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert , 

w patented process that ciits out bite and parch and lets you - 

smoke your fill without acomebackl Stake your bank roll that 
it proves out every hour of the day. 

- 

Prince Albert has always been sold 
without coupons dr premiums. We 

prefer to give quality I 

There’s sport smoking a pipe or rolling 
your own, but you know that you’ve got 
to have the right tobacco! We tell you 
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide 
open for you to come in on a good time 
firing up every little so often, without a 

ake your bank roll that > 

fyUNGE 
Albert' 

the national joy tmohe 

regret1 roull teel like your smoke past 
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot 
back up-for a fresh start. 

You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill! It’s worth that in happi- 
ness and contentment to you, to every man i 

who knows what can bt 
i gotten out of a chummy 
I jimmy pipe or a makin’s 

T«» PrtDM i Albert tidy 
rad tin, and In 

fact, averr PXlM 
Albert package, baa 

read;— Procaaa Patantad 
July 30th, 1907." That maana 

that the United State* Govern- 
ment haa granted a patent on the 

procaaa by which Prince Albert lg 
made. And by which tongue bite ami 

throat parch area. «*/ Every- 
where tobaeco la .old Ton'll And 

Prince Albert awaiting m 
in toppy red bage, 3o; tidy 

rad tlna. 10ei handeom* 
pound and half-pouAd 
tin humidora and la 
that clever cryatal* 
glaea humidor, wits 
aponga - moiataaar 
top, that kaapa the 
tobaeeo. ln MM* 
Ana awdMgr» 
atwayal 

and Caps 
- v ■ 

We are now showing our new 

line of Stetson and Chesterfield 

Fall Hats and Caps that top off 

the good dresses and tip off the 

right style. 

See Our Window 

'Display. 

WILKINS-RICKS CO. 
J 

Seashore Round 

Trip Fares. 

Summer Excursion Pares from Sanford to Wrlghtsville 
Beach, |5 75; to Norfolk, $9.20, to Myrtle Beach, $6.75. 

elusive, limited returning until October 31. Lib- 

eral stopover privileges, 

Week end Excursion to Wilmington, 00. 

Tickets on sale for all trains on^each Saturday 
and for forenoon trains on each Sunday from 

May 27 to September 11. Inclusive, limited re- 

turning to reach original starting point prior to 

midnight of Tuesday next following date of sale. 

For fares, schedules, tlcfceter and any desired in- 

formation,'call on 

J. B. ROBESON, Ticket Agent, 
' ' ' Sanford, N. O. 

a -V:- s'.1 

Atlantic Coast Line, 
The Standard Railroad of the South. 

V 

at Camp Glenn on the 

NORFOLK-SOUTHERN. 
Near the ideal watering resorts, 
Morehead City and Beaufort. 

Spend your vacation or ran down for a week-end in this de- 

lightful section. 
See the Tented City, witness the Dress Parade. Drills, Guard 

Mount, You will enjoy seeing how the boys live, eat and sleep. 
Summer ewcursion fares to Morehead City and Beaufort. Fre- 

quent shuttle train settrviee to and from the camp. 
Full information will be furnished by your ticket agent or 

J. F. MITCHELL, T. P. A., H. S. LEARD. G. P. A. 

Raleigh, N. C. Norfolk, Va. 

Bonlee High School 
OpenN September 5th, 1910. 

New brick buildings, healthful location and strong faculty. 
Separate dormitories for boys and girls. 

Board at cost and all expenses below average. 

For catalogue or other particulars, address 

f. A. PENUV1ND, Principal, 
Bonlee, N. C. 

“Shield Brand” 
Clothes 

MADE RIGHT PRICED RIGHT 

$1022 $1252 $1522 
Thftnpt 4e«gn* w« »jr* fhpwjng fa M?n> CjotM?.. ̂  
for thia teaaon by far outdo all our prevtoua effort!, 

j Tb* makeri of “Shield Brar»d Cloth** hive 
i produced the beat modela in their hiatory. Come *, 

IB irad an* them. “V... 

W. P. Steed, 
mww'" -’•w --aiCT** 

Broadway, N. C, 


